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FOREWORD 
 
Assalamu’alaikum warahmatullahi wabarakaatuh and greetings. 
 
This proceeding contains selected papers of 1st International Conference on 
Chemistry, Pharmacy, and Medical Sciences (ICCPM) which held on November 26-
27, 2018, Santika Hotel, Bengkulu-Indonesia. The conference which was organized by 
the Department of Chemistry, Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Sciences, 
Universitas Bengkulu.  
 
The ICCPM 2018 is attended by more than 100 participants. In terms of origin, the 
participants of this ICCPM are coming from 6 countries i.e. Indonesia, Japan, US, 
Malaysia, Thailand, and India. The conference is the first international conference 
organized by the Department of Chemistry, Faculty of Mathematics and Natural 
Sciences, Universitas Bengkulu and is expected to be held continuously every three 
years. 
 
The conference particularly encouraged the interaction of research students and 
developing academics with the more established academic community in an 
informal setting to present and to discuss new and current work. Their contributions 
helped to make the conference as outstanding. The papers contributed the most 
recent scientific knowledge known in the field of Organic Chemistry, Material 
Chemistry, Pharmacy, Agricultural Chemistry, and Miscellaneous topic related to 
chemistry. 
 
Our deep gratitude is strongly forwarded to all individuals who took part in the 
conference, especially the keynote speakers, invited speakers, all the presenters 
and participants as well as all students and staffs who have been involved in the 
preparation and execution of the conference and the publication of the 
proceedings. Our deep gratitude also forwarded for all reviewers the manuscript for 
this proceedings. 
 
These Proceedings will furnish the scientists with a good reference book. I trust also 
that this will be an impetus to stimulate further study and research in all these areas. 
  
Bengkulu, 30 November 2018 
General Chair of ICCPM 
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The Influence of Medical Plant Mixture Inclusion on 
Performance, Carcass Quality and Organoleptic Properties in 
Broiler Chickens 
Urip SANTOSO1,*, Yosi FENITA1, KUSUSIYAH1, Popi PURWANTO1, Syatri UTAMI1, ANINDITA1 and Yusti Ari 
Daniel NABABAN1 
1Department of Livestock Science, Faculty of Agriculture, Bengkulu University 
 
Abstract.    This study was done to analyze the influence of fermented katuk (Sauropus androgynus) and bay leaves 
mixture inclusion on performance, carcass quality, and organoleptic properties in broilers. At 14 days of 
age, 280 female broilers were distributed to 7 groups as follows:1) control, broilers were provided a diet 
without herbs (P0); 2) broilers were provided a diet containing medicinal herb mixture formula 1 at 2.5% 
(P1); 3) broilers were provided a diet containing medicinal herb mixture formula 2 at 2.5% (P2); 4) broilers 
were provided a diet containing medicinal herb mixture formula 3 at 2.5% (P3); 5) broilers were provided 
a diet containing medicinal herb mixture formula 1 at 5% (P4); 6) broilers were provided a diet containing 
medicinal herb mixture formula 2 at 5% (P5); 7) broilers were provided a diet containing medicinal herb 
mixture formula 3 at 5%. Experimental data showed that the addition of fermented katuk-bay leaves to the 
diet did not influence body weight, body weight gain, liver, spleen, and intestine length but significantly 
affected gizzard, intestine (P<0.01) and heart weights (P<0.05). Furthermore, the addition of fermented 
katuk-bay leaves to the diet did not influence carcass color, carcass weight, meat bone ratio, cooking loss 
and drip loss (P>0.05) but significantly affected meat color, meat taste, meat odor (P<0.01) and meat 
texture (P<0.05). In conclusion, the addition of fermented katuk-bay leaves (formula 1) at 5% level gave 
the best results as indicated by a tendency of higher body weight, better carcass and meat color and lower 
meat odor in female broiler chickens. 
Keywords:  Katuk leaf, bay leaf, carcass quality, organoleptic properties, broilers
A. Introduction   
In recent year, the demand for broiler meat is increasing. 
This is due to the consciousness of the community about 
the importance of consuming animal protein. To meet 
the demand of broiler meats, it requires the improvement 
of performance and quality of broiler chickens. To 
stimulate broiler performance, the feed industry has been 
using antibiotics. However, these antibiotics could 
accumulate in chicken meat causing health problem for 
consumers. 
Thus, the commercial antibiotics need to be replaced 
with other materials that are natural but have the same 
function. One of the potential ingredients is medicinal 
plants, such as tu-chung [1], katuk (Sauropus 
androgynous) leaves [2-8] and bay leaf [6]. Katuk  is a 
plant rich in iron, provitamin A  in the form of β-
carotene, vitamin C, protein and minerals [6,8], Yahya et 
al [9], reported that katuk leaf contains 9.14 mg iron and 
197.5 mg vitamin C per 100 g edible portion [6]. Katuk 
leaf contains 34.4% protein, 4.8% fat, 0.8% phosphorus, 
2.34% calcium, 14.2% crude fiber, 10.1% ash, whereas 
bay leaf contains 12.3% protein, 4.3% fat, 0.3% 
phosphorus, 3% calcium, 17.7% crude fiber, and 4.2% 
ash [6]. High levels of nutrients, minerals, and vitamins 
can stimulate growth.  
Santoso and Sartini [8] found that the addition of 3% 
katuk leaf powder to broiler diet improve feed 
conversion by 10% but tend to lower body weight.  
Feeding katuk leaf or bay leaf powder at 5% tend to 
reduce body weight.  
The tendency of lower body weight might be caused by 
lower availability of nutrients such as protein, vitamin 
and minerals, and a higher antinutrition in the leaves. It 
has been documented that the bioavailability of minerals 
such as Zn, Fe, Ca, and Mg from plant leaves is low 
because it is present an insoluble complex with feed 
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antinutrient component such as phytic acid. To increase 
the effectiveness of katuk and bay leaves, these leaves 
should be reduced the level of antinutrition. One method 
to lower antinutrition is fermentation. Fermentation 
increase the values of nutrition and digestibility of 
nutrients and reduce anti-nutrients, increase protein and 
soluble proteins, convert proteins into simpler 
compounds such as peptides and amino acids, and 
reduce crude fiber [10,11], and antinutritions such as 
tannins, oligosaccharides, phytic acid, phenol, saponins, 
oxalates and phytin phosphorus [11,12], phenol 
compounds, phytin phosphorus, alkaloids, and oxalates 
[13]. In addition, fermentation improves nutritional 
values and feed utilization in poultry [10], and modified 
lipid profiles [14]. 
Phong et al. [15] stated that fermentation had several 
benefit such as enrichment of nutrients, low cost 
preservation, physical and flavour enhancement, 
detoxification and medical advantages. Several moulds 
and yeasts convert unpalatable complex carbohydrate 
and protein into simpler structure of sugar and amino 
acids. Beuchat [16] reported moulds converts starches to 
simpler sugars, whereas yeast such as Saccharomyces 
cereviseae converts sugars to ethanol and other flavour 
components. Fermentation results in favourable physical 
and flavour properties [17]; enrich vitamins, essential 
amino acids, protein and essential fatty acids [18], 
increase the bioavailability and activity of the nutrients 
[19], and improves digestibility and nutrient values of 
feed. The breakdown of the indigestible feedstuffs or 
macronutrients after fermentation might improve 
bioavailability of minerals [20]. Furthermore, the 
degradation of anti-nutrition and synthesis of promoters 
for absorption during fermentation may also improve the 
availability of nutrients. Fermentation increased the 
solubility of protein and the availability of limiting 
amino acids [21]. In addition, bay leaves also has 
beneficial effect in broiler chickens [22] 
The present study was done to evaluate the influence of 
fermented katuk-bay leaf mixture on performance, 
carcass quality and organoleptic properties in female 
broiler chickens. It was hypothesized that the addition of 
fermented katuk-bay leaf mixture improved 
performance, carcass quality, and organoleptic properties 
in female broiler chickens. Furthermore, the addition of 
katuk-bay leaf mixture could replace commercial feed 
additive. 
B. Results and Discussion  
2.1. Performance of Broiler 
The influence of fermented katuk-bay leaf addition on 
broiler performance is presented in Table 1. This study 
showed that the addition of fermented katuk-bay leaves 
to the diet did not influence body weight, body weight 
gain, feed intake and feed conversion ratio (P>0.05). 
Fenita et al. [23] found that the addition of unfermented 
katuk leaf or bay leaf at 5% tended to lower body weight 
and body weight gain. The present research showed that 
fermented medicinal herb mixture tended to improve 
body weight and body weight gain. Santoso et al. [22] 
found that the addition of fermented katuk leaf also 
tended to increase body weight and body weight gain of 
broiler chickens. This result was comparable with the 
observation Santoso et al. [4] who found that katuk leaf 
extract tended to increase body weight gain. This study 
was in contrast with the results of Wiryawan et al. [22] 
who reported that feeding 3% bay leaf powder increase 
body weight gain of broilers infected by Escherichia 
coli. This indicates that the addition of bay leaf powder 
may show a positive effect when the broiler is infected 
or in unhealthy condition. 
2.2. Carcass Quality 
The influence of fermented katuk-bay leaves on carcass 
quality is presented in Table 2. The results showed that 
the addition of fermented katuk-bay leaves to the diet did 
not influence carcass color, carcass weight, meat bone 
ratio, cooking loss and drip loss (P>0.05). In qualitative 
value, carcass color was better in treatment groups than 
in control. The carcass color of P4 was the highest, 
followed by P5, P6, P2, P3, P1 and P0. The control 
group (P0) was the lowest. 
Fenita et al. [23] found that the addition of unfermented 
katuk leaf or bay leaf at 5% had no effect on carcass 
weight, meat bone ratio, cooking loss and drip loss. 
Thus, fermentation of those leaves did not improve the 
carcass quality of broiler chickens. Furthermore, they 
reported that the average of carcass weight was 65.64% 
and 63.21% for broiler fed diet with 5% unfermented 
katuk leaf or 5% unfermented bay leaf, respectively. In 
comparison with the present study, fermentation might 
increase nutrient quality of the leaves, so that the 
addition of fermented katuk-bay leaves tended to 
improve the percentage of carcass weight. 
The tendency of better carcass color in the medicinal 
herb groups is assumed from an increase in β-carotene 
content in carcass. Santoso et al. [24] found that 
fermented katuk leaf was rich in β-carotene. The best 
carcass color was shown by P4, in which broilers were 
provided a diet with formula 1 at 5%. 
2.3. Organoleptic Properties 
The influence of fermented katuk-bay leaves on 
organoleptic properties is presented in Table 3. This 
investigation showed that the addition of fermented 
katuk-bay leaves to the diet significantly affected meat 
color, meat taste, meat odor (P<0.01) and meat texture 
(P<0.05). Meat color of P0 and P1 had lower values than 
other treatment groups. Meat taste of P0, P1, P2, P3 and 
P4 had lower values than P5 and P6. Meat odor of P1 
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had lower value than P4, P5 and P6 but statistically 
similar to P0, P2 and P3. Meat texture of P1 was lower 
than P2, P3, P4, P5 and P6 but statistically was similar to 
the P0. 
Myoglobin is known as the dominant compound that 
contributes to the color of meat. Santoso et al. [24] 
reported that fermented katuk leaves are rich in iron 
(7.43 mg/g), and rich in protein (34.37%) [5], these two 
compounds play an important role in the synthesis of 
myoglobin and hemoglobin (a pigment that gives color 
on broiler meat). Bay leaves contained iron at 1.59 ppm 
[5]. Santoso et al. [25] reported that fermented Sauropus 
androgynus leaf inclusion increased meat color of 
broiler. 
Fermentation is assumed to increase the glutamic acid 
and potassium compounds. Those substances regulate 
the taste of broiler meat. The highest meat taste was 
found in the broiler chickens fed diet with formula 2 (P5) 
or formula 3 (P6) at 5% level. Fermentation might 
increase the availability of antioxidant so that the 
oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids decreased. This 
would reduce fishy odor. The lowest fishy odor was 
found in broiler chickens provided a diet with formula 2 
or formula 3 at 5% level. Santoso et al. [25] found that 
the addition of fermented katuk leaf at 5% reduced fishy 
odor of meats. 
Table 1. The influence of katuk-bay leaves on female broiler performace 
 P0 P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P 
Body weight, g/bird 1287±80 1270±83 1321±105 1288±27 1352±70 1277±15 1305±84 0.714 
BWG, g/bird 811±66 792±60 829±99 807±41 859±70 807±17 824±70 0.840 
Feed intake, g/bird 1957±152 2127±78 2092±71 1980±101 277±70 2001±232 2068±103 0.454 
FCR 2.42±0.19 2.70±0.20 2.55±0.28 2.46±0.20 2.43±0.19 2.48±0.31 2.52±0.09 0.609 
P0 = control; P1 = broilers were provided a diet with formula 1 at 2.5%; P2 = broilers were provided a diet with formula 2 at 2.5%; 
P3 = broilers were provided a diet with formula 3 at 2.5%; P4 = broilers were provided a diet with formula 1 at 5%; P5 = broilers 
were provided a diet formula 2 at 5%; P6 = broilers were provided a diet with formula 3 at 5%. 
Table 2. The influence of fermented katuk-bay leaves on carcass quality of female broilers  
 P0 P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P 
Carcass color 103.8±1.0 104.1±0.5 104.5±1.0 104.3±0.6 105.1±0.2 104.6±1.3 104.5±1.0 0.313 
Carcass weight, % 66.1±3.8 69.6±1.5 68.3±0.7 69.0±5.0 69.3±3.1 69.2±2.7 69.4±1.3 0.422 
Meat bone ratio 4.66±0.87 5.13±0.48 4.13±0.46 4.48±0.58 4.51±0.32 4.66±0.65 4.38±0.61 0.157 
Cooking loss, % 47.5±2.1 50.1±3.0 48.8±2.6 52.0±2.1 51.2±3.8 50.5±5.6 51.7±7.2 0.498 
Drip loss, % 14.9±5.1 13.2±1.1 13.0±1.9 13.6±0.6 12.6±1.8 13.5±2.6 14.3±3.7 0.819 
P0 = control; P1 = broilers were provided a diet with formula 1 at 2.5%; P2 = broilers were provided a diet with formula 2 at 2.5%; 
P3 = broilers were provided a diet with formula 3 at 2.5%; P4 = broilers were provided a diet with formula 1 at 5%; P5 = broilers 
were provided a diet formula 2 at 5%; P6 = broilers were provided a diet with formula 3 at 5%. 
Table 3. The influence of fermented katuk-bay leaves on organoleptic properties of female broiler meat 
  P0 P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P 
Meat color 3.46±0.40a 3.46±0.84a 4.13±0.44b 4.29±0.51b 4.21±0.49b 4.67±0.41b 4.29±0.56b 0.001 
Meat taste 2.73±0.14a 2.53±0.33a 2.64±0.18a 2.71±0.29a 2.69±0.22a 3.08±0.38b 3.34±0.29b 0.000 
Meat odor 3.15±0.23ab 2.88±0.26a 3.13±0.27ab 3.17±0.16ab 3.31±0.34bc 3.58±0.22cd 3.72±0.39d 0.000 
Meat texture 3.37±0.40ab 3.07±0.35a 3.65±0.30b 3.57±0.32b 3.59±0.29b 3.72±0.24b 3.70±0.33b 0.014 
P0 = control; P1 = broilers were provided a diet with formula 1 at 2.5%; P2 = broilers were provided a diet with formula 2 at 2.5%; 
P3 = broilers were provided a diet with formula 3 at 2.5%; P4 = broilers were provided a diet with formula 1 at 5%; P5 = broilers 
were provided a diet formula 2 at 5%; P6 = broilers were provided a diet with formula 3 at 5%. 
C. Conclusion 
The addition of fermented katuk-bay leaves (formula 1) 
at 5% level gave the best results as indicated by tendency 
of higher body weight, better carcass and meat color, and 
lower meat odor in female broiler chickens. 
D. Experimental Section 
4.1. Sauropus androgynus and bay leaves 
Fermentation 
Fermentation resulted in a decrease in phytic acid 
content of feed causing an increase in the Zn, Ca, Fe and 
Mg contents, and reduced antinutrition. Mineral molar 
ratio of fermented feedstuffs are lower than that of the 
raw feedstuffs indicating the Zn, Ca, Fe and Mg are 
more available. The leaves obtained from the field or 
from traditional markets were air-dried for 5 days, and 
then dried in the sun for 1 hour for a dryness rate of 
about 10-12%, milled and stored in a plastic bag. The 
leaves were fermented with cassava yeast according to 
the method of Santoso et al. [24]. 
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4.2. Animals and Diets 
Seven hundred broilers aged one day were placed in a 
broiler cage. New broiler chickens were given sugar 
containing drinking water to reduce stress due to travel. 
Brooder temperature was set according to standard 
maintenance procedure. At the age of 4 and 21 days, 
broiler chickens were vaccinated ND. At the age of 1-13 
days, broilers were given commercial diet. 
At the age of 14 days broilers were selected and 
distributed into experimental plots and fed experimental 
diets up to age 34 days. The rations used contained 19% 
crude protein and 3200 kcal/kg ME. The medicinal level 
used is maximally 5% [24] to minimize negative impact. 
Before the research was done, the chicken coop that was 
used was cleaned and repaired, curing the cage, making 
the brooding cage, making the treatment cage per plot (1 
X 1 X 0.65) m, each plot was equipped with feeder and 
drinker. All used equipments were cleaned and sprayed 
using disinfectant.  
The study was done from 14 days of age until 34 days of 
age. Broilers were maintained in accordance with the 
standard procedure of broiler maintenance, and given 
feed and drinking water ad libitum. Body weight was 
weighed every week, while feed consumption was 
weighed every day. 
At 14 days of age, 280 female broilers were distributed 
to 7 groups as follows:1) control, broilers were provided 
a diet without herbs (P0); 2) broilers were provided a 
diet containing medicinal herb mixture formula 1 at 
2.5% (P1); 3) broilers were provided a diet containing 
medicinal herb mixture formula 2 at 2.5% (P2); 4) 
broilers were provided a diet containing medicinal herb 
mixture formula 3 at 2.5% (P3); 5) broilers were 
provided a diet containing medicinal herb mixture 
formula 1 at 5% (P4); 6) broilers were provided a diet 
containing medicinal herb mixture formula 2 at 5% (P5); 
7) broilers were provided a diet containing medicinal 
herb mixture formula 3 at 5%.  
Variables measured were body weight, feed intake, feed 
conversion ratio, carcass weight, meat-bone ratio, 
carcass color, cooking loss, drip loss and organoleptic 
profiles. 
4.3. Sampling 
At 34 days of age, six female broiler chickens from each 
group were selected and slaughtered. Internal organ 
weights (liver, heart, gizzard, spleen and intestine) were 
also measured.  
Carcass weight was measured by reducing the weight of 
live broilers by weight of head, neck, feather, and blood, 
internal organs except lungs and kidneys, and shank. 
Carcass quality measured included carcass weight, meat 
bone ratio, cooking loss, carcass color, and drip loss. 
Carcass color was measured by comparing the color of 
breast skin with standard color according to DSM broiler 
fan. Cooking loss was measured by boiling breast meat 
at 80 °C for 20 minutes. Drip loss was measured by 
storing meat in the freezer for 72 hours. 
For organoleptic tests, twenty semi-trained sensory 
panellists were asked to compare the relative palatability 
of taste, odor and texture of meats. The organoleptic test 
was measured at the end of the study. Panellists were 
asked to score the odor, texture and odor of breast meat 
from grades 1 through 5. The meat color was measured 
by comparing the breast meat color with the standard ID-
DLO reference scale of 1-5. The odor of meat was 
judged on value 1 (very fishy), value 2 (fishy), value 3 
(slightly fishy), value 4 (less fishy) and value 5 (not 
fishy). Before scoring for meat taste, panellists were 
trained by tasting chicken breast broth obtained by 
boiling the meat at various concentrations. Value 1 
(discomfort) was obtained by making a broth of 1 g meat 
boiled in 50 mL water; value 2 (taste less delicious) at a 
ratio of 4 g meat/50 mL water; value 3 (taste good 
enough) at a ratio of 7 g meat/50 mL water; value 4 
(taste good) at a ratio of 10 g meat/50 mL water; and a 
value of 5 (very tasty) at a ratio of 13 g meat/50 mL 
water. After panellists could distinguish the meat taste as 
expected, then they were then asked to taste and assess 
the taste of the meat from bad (value 1) to very tasty 
(value 5). For taste test, the meat was cooked at 80 °C 
for 20 minutes, cooled and taste tested. Texture test was 
done by biting broiler chicken meat that has been boiled 
by using the teeth, then assessed by: score 1: not soft, 
score 2: less soft, score 3: soft enough, score 4: soft, 
score 5: very soft. 
4.4. Data Analysis 
All data were analyzed variance, and if they were 
significantly affected they were then tested by Duncan’s 
Multiple Range Test. 
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